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MAINE BASEBALL ROSTERS 
2007 Roster 
Roster By Position No. Name Cl. Pos. B/T Ht. Wt. Hometown/Previous School 
1 Mark Ostrander Jr. Of R/R 6-2 205 Hopkinton, Mass./Hopkinton Pitchers 
2 Danny Menendez So. INF R/R 5-10 185 Miami, Ffa./Christopher Columbus 16 Alejandro Balsinde R 6 Sean Parker So. C R/R 6-0 200 Worcester, Mass./St. Peter Marian 19 Nolan Boike l 9 Curt Smith Jr. INF R/R S-10 208 Willemstad, Curacao/Peter Stuyvesant 18 Will Carroll R 10 Matt Howard Fr. OF R/R 6-2 200 Weston, Mass./Weston 17 MitchOegg l 11 Kevin Jackson fr. OF UL 5-10 200 Wappinger$ Falls, N.Y./Roy C.Katcham 
14 Ryan Forrest R 12 Jason Weymouth Jr. lHP UL 5-11 180 Charleston, Maine/Foxcroft Academy 
30 Brad Hertzler l 14 Ryan Forrest Fr.-r. RHP R/R 6-1 170 Highlands Ranch, Colo./Regis Jesuit 
36 Michael Klaus R 15 Mike Powers So. RHP R/R 6.() 180 Por!land,Maine/Oeering HS 
16 Alejandro Balsinde So. RHP R/R 6-2 170 Miami, Fla./Christopher Columbus 32 Jose Mendoza l 
17 Mitch Clegg So. LHP l/l 6-4 222 Woburn, Mass.I Arlington Catholic 39 Pat Moran R 
18 WIii Carroll Jr. RHP R/R 6-1 200 Boothbay, Maine/Boothbay 23 Greg Norton R 
19 Nolan Boike Jr. LHP R/L 6-2 200 Arlington, Mass./Arlington 15 Mike Powers R 
20 Chris Wojick Fr. RHP R/R 6-0 180 Uncasville, Conn./Montville 41 David Ricker RHP/L 22 Kevin McAvoy So. 38 R/R S-11 175 Brewer, Maine/Brewer 33 Joel Thorney R -- 23 Greg Norton Sr. RHP R/R 6-3 215 South Portland, Maine/South Portland 12 Jason Weymouth l "' .g 24 Bobby Brown Jr. OH/IF UL 6-0 205 Chelmsford, Mass./Chelmsford ... 20 Chris Wojick R "' "' 25 Matt McGraw Sr. OF R/R 5-11 175 Burlington, Ontario/Nelson CCI ... 26 Joel Barrett Sr. INF R/R 6-1 220 Brewer, Maine/Brewer 
Infielders C: 27 Myckie Lugbauer Fr. C UR 6-4 215 Mahopac,N.Y./Mahopac ·-"' 26 Joel Barrett :E 28 Joey Martin Fr. OF UL 6-0 207 Portland, Maine/Portland - 24 Bobby Brown 0 29 Matt Grosso fr. OF UL 5-11 165 Marlborough, Conn./UConn >-
30 Brad Hertzler Jr. LHP UL 6-1 210 Westport,Mass./Rhode Island CC 34 Brian Hackett 
... --::: 31 Tavis Hasenfus Fr. OF R/R 6-0 195 Winthrop, Maine/Winthrop Scott Hackett ... > 32 Jose Mendoza So. LHP UL 5-11 185 Miami, Fla./Christopher Columbus Ian lee ·-C 
::, 33 JoelThorney Jr. RHP R/R 6-5 205 Toronto, Ontario/leaside 22 Kevin McAvoy 
34 Brian Hackett So. INF R/R 5-11 190 Bangor, Maine/Bangor HS 2 Danny Menendez 36 Michael Klaus Fr. RHP R/R 6· 1 205 Sussex, N.JJHigh Point 9 Curt Smith 37 Billy Cather So. OF R/R 6-0 182 Worcester, Mass./Worcester Academy 
39 Pat Moran So. RHP R/R 6-4 20S Winterport, Maine/Hampden Academy 
Catcher 41 David Ricker Fr. RHP/LHP SIS 6-2 225 Hendersonville, NC/Hendersonville 
27 Myckie Lugbauer Scott Hackett Fr. INF UR 6-0 190 Bangor, Maine/Bangor 
6 Sean Parker Ian Lee Fr. INF R/R 5-10 185 Hampden, Maine/Hampden 
Head Coach: #4 Steve Trimper 
Asst. Coaches: #13 Cory Dome I, #35 Jared Holowaty Outfielders 
Volunteer Asst. #7 Aaron lzaryk 37 Billy Cather 
Student Asst. Lee Jatkevicius 31 Tavis Hasenfus 
10 Matt Howard 
By Class By State & Country_ 11 Kevin Jackson 
28 Joey Martin SENIORS (3):Joel Ba11e11,Matt McGrav1, Greg MAINE(12) Nolan Boike (Arlington),Bobby Brown ((helms-
25 Matt McGraw Norton. Joel Barrett (Brewer), Will Carroll (Booth• ford}. Billy Cather {W01cester),Mitch Clegg (Wo-
1 Mark Ostrander JUNIORS (8): Nolan Boike, Bobby Brown, Will bay), Brian Hackett (Bangor), Scott Hacken burn), Brad Hertzler (Swansea}, Mau Howard 
29 Matt Grosso Carroll, Brad Hertzler, Mark Ostrander, Curt (Bangor), Tavis Hasenfus (Wintllrop), Ian Lee (Weston), Marl( Ost1ander (Hopkinton), Sean 
Smith,Joel Thomey,Jason Weymouth. (Hampden}Joey Martin (Portland), Kevin Parker(Worcester) 
SOPHOMORES (10): Alejandro Balsinde, McAvoy (Brewer}, Pat Moran (Winterport), NEW JERSEY (1) 
Billy Cather, Mitch Clegg, Brian Hackett, Kevin Greg Norton {South Portland}, Mike Powers Michael Klaus (Sussex) 
Pronunciation Guide (Portland), Jason Weymouth (Charleston} NEWVORK(2) McAvoy,Jose Mendoz.i, Danny Menendez, Pat 
Moran,Sean Parltet,Mike Powers. COLORADO (1} Kevin Jadson (Wappingers Falls), Myckie Aaron lzaryk 
FRESHMEN (12}: M attHoward,KevlnJackson, Ryan Forrest (Highland Ranch} lugbauer(Mahopac) eye ZAIRick 
CONNECTICUT (2} NORTH CAROLINA (1) Ryan f01rest, Matt Grosso, Scou Hackett, Tavis 
Chris Wojick (Uncasville), Matt Grosso (Marl- David Ricke< (Hendersonville) Tavis-rhymes with Davis Hastnfus, Michael Klaus, Ian lee, Mydcie Lug· borough} CANADA (2) bauer, Joey Martin, David Riclret Chris Wojick. FLORIDA (3) Matt McGraw (Burlington, Ontario},Joel Thomey Wojick· WO · jidc 
Alejandro Balsinde (Miami), Jose Mendoza (Toronto,Ontario) 
(Miami), Oanny Menendez (Miami) NETHERLANDS (1) 
MASSACHUSETTS (8) Curt Smith (Curacao) 
10 • wvro.GoBlackBears.com 
2007 IN REVIEW 
Hitting Statistics 
_..,l)J"ver Avg. ~e-Gs AB B H l& 38 UH BBi TD ~lg% ~8 HDf ~!! ~Qf 08'3 SF ~u ~B-ABA PO A ~ Eld% 8 Barren 372 53-53 196 40 il 18 0 8 44 115 .587 26 s 21 2 .452 3 0 2-5 46} 26 5 m ,-,u,r Smith 351 52-52 205 46 72 12 s 8 48 118 .576 IS 3 20 2 391 7 0 9.9 29 102 n 859 37-Bdly Ca1her .321 47-47 184 35 59 12 0 4 26 83 451 19 2 36 2 .383 4 3 17-19 98 2 0 1.000 27-Myd:ielugbauer JO I 45•41 153 20 46 9 I s 27 72 471 15 I 31 7 .367 0 0 1-1 177 14 1 995 N 
0 
34-Brian Hacken .296 45--39 !35 16 40 1 0 0 18 41 .304 12 4 31 5 .368 I 3 0-0 5-1 101 12 .928 0 25-Mau McGraw .288 53-53 212 43 61 5 6 4 28 90 425 21 3 25 4 360 0 5 19-23 157 13 2 .988 
V, . 2-D.inny Meneooe2 .276 51-51 163 33 45 9 1 2 25 62 .380 21 0 22 6 .351 4 2 5.9 85 125 8 .963 N 0 nM Avo .271 -45 70 4 7 41) 4 49 . 4 I JO 40 0 0\ 23-Greg Norton l.000 2-0 1 2 1 I 0 0 ) 2 2000 0 0 0 0 1.000 0 0 0-0 5 19 1 .960 )> 11-KevinJadson .318 41-30 110 13 35 6 0 0 15 41 373 10 1 17 3 .377 1 5 6-7 16 3 0 1000 3 JI-Tavis HasenfU1 .25• 32-15 63 13 16 2 0 I 10 21 .333 6 I 14 I .329 0 0 2-3 38 0 2 .950 (l) ~ I-Mark Osrrande, .232 33-28 95 16 12 5 l I 14 32 337 5 5 21 0 .305 0 0 1-1 36 l 1 .974 ;:;· 0, 28-Bobby Brown .222 17-12 36 11 8 l 0 2 4 17 47l 9 I 15 0 .383 I 0 l-1 9 0 1 .900 ,.,., 6-Sean Part<Pr 196 12-11 46 6 9 2 0 1 4 14 .304 0 I 12 7 .204 2 0 0-0 66 8 1 .987 w V, 
rl 
15-Mi!;el'owe,s .000 l·O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 I 5 2 .750 & Jowl .JOI 53.53 1769 319 Sll 93 16 40 29.1 778 .440 173 32 314 JO .369 24 18 69·84 1271 533 70 .963 C: ()ppo!l!fli 320 53-.ll 1745 353 558 118 12 44 330 837 477 168 35 327 24 .388 13 47 75-90 1293 519 n .959 ~ :::, le~ On &se: Maine 406, Opponents 384 Oooille Plays Turned: Maine 38, Opponents 41 
"' 3 ln1en1ional W;Ji<Y. Maine9 (Barren 4, McGraw 2. Smith 2, OSJrander), Opponents 6 
(I) Picked Olf Jackson l, Menendez, Caiher, Brown, Osuan<let Smirk M«iraw 
:::, 
~ Pitching Statistics (") :::, 
ru 
3 I W• AP GS SHO svs IP ER BB 28 3B AB Av . WP H BK 'O 30-Brad Hert1ler 3.58 4-5 14 12 2 1/l 1 73.0 68 37 29 17 7l 1, l 3 277 .245 • 5 5 0 16-AleJandro &ls,nde 4.40 3-5 20 7 3 0/0 3 71.2 95 41 35 14 33 18 1 4 29l .326 s 2 0 :::, V, -Grel t n 1 7-3 15 4 00 0 7 7 so 4 49 )7 I 9 295 24-Bobb<f Brown 0.00 0-0 2 0 0 0/1 0 1.1 0 0 0 j I 0 0 0 4 .000 1 0 0 14-Ryan Fo11es1 5.88 3-2 19 0 0 0/0 0 26,0 JO lS 17 9 23 6 l J 103 .291 3 2 0 ~·~ Pov1trs 5.&9 1-3 16 J 0 0/0 0 36.2 43 33 24 20 32 7 I 5 144 299 2 6 0 •(l;gr, 6.00 1-1 9 l 0 0/0 0 l4.0 37 18 16 8 21 8 1 2 107 .3·16 1 I 0 3,-'"'' MendOLl 7.41 Hi 10 8 0 0/0 0 43.l 64 40 36 15 24 9 2 8 180 .356 I < 0 19-IJolan Bolte 807 1-1 10 5 0 010 0 29.0 43 J,J 16 ll 29 8 0 2 121 355 s 1 1 22-1'.f'l!II ~lcA'IOj' 8.11 0-3 4 l 0 0/0 0 7.2 1l 10 7 5 4 6 0 0 l6 333 0 0 0 18-1'~11 Cancll 8.27 1-0 12 0 0 0/0 0 16.1 24 16 IS 13 15 5 0 2 69 .348 0 I 0 39-Pat Mor,n 9.00 0-1 4 I 0 0/0 0 7.0 16 ll 7 l 4 5 0 2 37 .432 0 2 0 33-loellhomey 12.71 0-l 4 0 0 0/0 0 5.l 14 10 8 J s .I 0 0 31 457 0 0 0 2().(h(~ Wojid: ll.50 ().0 4 0 0 010 0 l.1 8 12 s 6 3 3 0 0 19 .421 0 2 0 41-D.vtd Ricler 27.00 00 4 0 0 0/0 0 5.0 I/ 15 15 7 8 6 1 1 31 .548 I l 0 TOlal 5 97 22 31 53 SJ 9 1/1 4 423 2 558 353 281 168 327 118 12 44 1745 .320 25 lS 8 Oj)Jll)nen~ 5.18 )1-11 Sl SJ 1 1/0 12 431.0 533 319 148 17) 314 93 16 40 1769 .3-01 32 32 3 
Pas~d &lk. Maine 15 lMcGraw 8. lugbaue16, Pa~, I), Opponents 14 
Pldoffs: Maine 17 {Hen~er 7. Nonon 5. Mendoza 2, Powers. Boike. • .. ter), ()pponems 8 
Stolen Bases/Arremp!s: Cai chert Lugbauer 34-38, McG,aw 27 • 30, Parke, 14-15. Pi,cher.s. B.llsin~ 13-17, tJonon IJ-14, HertJJer 9· 12, 8-0if.19-n, Clegg 9-10, fom>M 9-9. Power17-8, 'Aendo,a 5-7. McA>Qy 1-1, (arroll l 1 
Bliu;k Be~rs Sti!fters Bl;ick Bea!'.$ Rellc11c1A J!lame GS W-L ERA le tf R EB Bl! so H.!! tfame G W-L E8A 1e 1:1 !! EB IHI so 1:18 Hertzler 12 -iS 3,73 700 66 31 29 17 68 l ~!n7'er 2 0,0 oco 10 2 - ~ 0 V j ~ Nr:r1on i 0-0 0-00 u I 0 0 I 4 J BalsindP 7 3.J l96 SO:O 68 21 2} 7 21 l 6'own ' 0./; 0.00 11 0 C 0 l l Clegg 3 .l-1 5.06 16.0 22 9 9 4 1$ l />J·,M 'J l ; ~.82 lS.O 14 11. IS IA Jf, 2 Mwrri ; 0-I 5.06 s.' I s ' l l 0 llalslndi 13 6-2 540 2J.1 21 14 Jj 7- .JI 1 , H0!100 !l 7-3 ~ . 15 71~ 86 ~o 41 2l 45 l! fme~ 19 J:2 ss, 16.0 JO 2~ 11 9 2S 3 Oeg9 6 0'-0 I )',t A.O 15 9 1 4 i; I Moran l 0-1 S.79 4.2 8 7 3 0 2 1 Carro~ I] I-~ 8-27 .lb.1 44 ,6 ·~ 13 15 1 l.!emf~a 8 1~ 69:/ 41 1 57 36 Ji 1.J 2l $ Bolle 5 00 1oro 8T 11 11 IQ ID 6 0 Boike s t-1 6.97 201. 32 JJ 16 1l 1l 2 11»:m,y 4 0-l ll./1 ~1 14 la a l f, 0 Powe~ } 0:-l 9J5 8.l 19 16 9 6 6 3 Wojick 1 0,0 lJ.50 31 8 11 5 6 3 a ¼,,-,n l 00 15.43 2.1 $ 5 4 l 2 l t - S3 17-23 S.12 188.1 ~ .210 i{il &) ~ 33 ~'r:;AVO'f l IJ.l 11'11 21 5 ~ ◄ r I 0 ~1e,do/; 2 0-0 ~u 1 I 7 4 4 4 2 0 Rl:l,J 4 0~ 27.0(). ,o 1r 15 lS 1 it 1 Tc!ai 53 · 18 1.ij BS.l 1~1 143' 111 83 u 11 
2008 Sa~b,11 Media Gulde · 2l 
2001 IN REVIEW 
2007 Results (22-31 Overall, 12-11 America East) 
UMaine Opponent AE Pitcher 
Date OP.P.9.Mnl .Rell!~ B:ll1 w Inning Record Record of Record Alt. Time 
3/3 vi. l'i'nn 14-7\V 14-17A 7 ll-4 9 1--0-0 0-0-0 Nonon (1-0) 107 J:;s 
3/4 vi. l'lliano,a 5-7 l 5-13-l 7-7-2 9 1-1-0 0-0-0 Powe,s (0-1) 75 l:03 
l/S ,., ML St Mar) ·s ~IV 9-16-1 2-17-l 9 2-1-0 0-0-0 Mendoza (1-0) 70 1:· 1 
)/6 at Ronda Anantic 1-ll 1-5-1 i-8-0 9 2-2-0 0·0-0 Henzler (0-1) lll 2:40 
3/1 vi. Monmouth 14-7\V 14-16-2 7-10-2 9 l-l-0 0-0-0 So:ke (l·Ol 14 2:SO 
3/8 vi. Penn 17-2\V 17-18-1 l-9-4 9 4-2--0 0-0-0 Oegg (1-0) 83 3:00 
3i9 vs. St Bona,enture 7-21l 7-7-1 21-22-4 9 4-l-O 0-0-0 ~OflOO(l-1) 64 l:22 
3/10 vs Nor~iern II ino1s 1-17l 1-6-J 17-15-0 9 4-l-0 0-0-0 Mo,an (0-1) 60 2:28 
l/11 VI. Fordham 4-Sl 4-9-2 S·7-0 9 4-S-O 0-0-0 Pov.~rs (0-2) 75 2:lO 
3/13 a! Ill M~m, 2-41 l-7-1 '·9-0 9 4-6-0 0-0-0 Thorney IO-I) 1.1 ll 2:li 
3/14 vi.LIU 2-8l 2-8-0 8-15-1 9 4-7-0 0·0-0 Clew(l I) 70 2:40 
"' l/16 dt I 14 Aruon; Slate 3-12l 3-6-3 12-12-1 9 4-8-0 0-0-0 l'()~t11(0-ll llf>7 2:47 .D 3/17 at l14Aruon, St•te 1-12 l 1-8-0 ll-17-0 9 4-9-0 0-0-0 honon (1-l) 2:35 QJ 
Vl ~/17 ;r l14MronaState 2-2ll 2-11-0 23-17-0 9 4-'!l-0 0--0-0 Mendl)la (1-1) 2,769 l:O! "' Cl'.) l/18 ar i 14 I\Jirona State 5 11 l 5-12-1 I" 14-0 9 4-11-0 0--0-0 Pmzlcr l0-2) 2,751 2:42 QJ 
C 3/25 a, SYII 4-2W 4-5 1 2-5--l I 5-11-0 0-0-0 ~orion (2-2) 103 2:20 
"' 3125 d1 HYl1 5-6 l 5-10-3 6-10-0 7 S '1-0 0 0-0 Balsinde (0 1) 105 2:30 ~..... 3/JO at He1101leans 8-10[ 8-14-3 10·15-1 9 S ·3 0 0-0-0 forr~l (0-1) 231 3:17 
0 l/31 at tiew 01lea11~ 9-10 I 9-14-) 10-12-3 9 5 . 4-0 0 0-0 8dlsinde [O 21 205 3.04 >-
·'= 411 at New 01 leans 9-10 L 9-iS-l 10-14--l (10) 5 '5-0 0 0-0 MUw~i 10-1) 192 )15 V, 
~ 4/6 at S1011y Brook • l-7l l-7-l 7-8-0 9 S-16-0 0-1-0 Hei:~e, (0-3) '45 1·20 Q) 
,;;: 417 ,1 S!OO)' &ook • l-/l 1 9· l 7-10-2 7 5-li-O 0-2-0 ~onon ()-3] ♦ii l·SS 
C 
=:, 4/7 al >1"'1)' B,ook • l 12 1 l 5 l 12 14-2 7 5-18-0 0-3-0 Boil:e (1-1) 137 2:30 
4/8 al lton)' &ook • 4-11 4-8-1 5 10 l 9 I 19-0 0-4 0 &lllillde(0-31 59 2 10 
4/H vs.UMBC' 11-11'1 1)-19-l 1-6-l 9 6 19 0 140 ·lerulef (1 3) 40 133 
4/B vs UMBC' 7-6W 7 • l . 6-13-l (8) ]. 19 0 240 fooest (1 1) 4J 233 
4/14 vs. UMB(' 3-1\1/ l-4-0 1 8-1 7 8 19-0 J-4-0 ~011011 !l l) 50 ll8 
4/14 v1.UMBC • 8- lVI 812 1 1 5 0 9 9-19-0 4-4-0 Balslnde(l·ll r,o J-51 
4/11 NYI 9-0W 9-8·2 0-4 ' 7 10 19 0 •1-4-0 ~rule1 (2-l} 1-44 
4/)1 NYll <-JW 4-5-0 31-1 I 11-190 •14-0 Fo11est (2 I) 501 )09 
4/n N¥11 4-6[ 4-5 1 6-10-1 7 11· 2!Hl •1-4-0 McAva,(O-l) 1:53 
4/l} NYll 6-SW 6-11 l 5 10-1 l&J 11 l0-0 ·14-0 forrest \l· l) 414 l:30 
4/14 Colby 11-SW 11 14-0 1-9-1 9 1) 10 0 44-0 (,mull (1 01 208 2:55 
4/26 al Siena 2--ll 2·9· 1 40 9 13-)1-0 4-<-0 Mendol.l l 1 2) 12> 2:03 
4/7] dl1\lbdl\)'' 0 7l 0-4 I 7-14-0 9 ll-n-O 4-5-0 6dllinde (1-4) so 2:0, 
4128 ,t Alb,riy • 45 4 I 0 S-6-' 7 11-il-O ~-i,-0 Hert11er0-4) 75 )10 
4/28 al Albany - '3-SW 13 16 0 5-11 2 7 i4-2l-O 1-6-0 No11on !4-ll 71 J)S 
4/29 al Albany • 5-l5l 5-7·0 15-16-3 9 '4 24·0 5-7-0 Mendora (1-3) 65 2:40 
Sil \IS. USM 7-131 7-10-4 13-15-) 9 14 25-0 5-7-0 MtAVO)' (0-3) 387 3:07 
514 \lerrnont • 3-4 l l-l0-2 4-11-l 0 , 14-)6-0 5-8-0 Mendoza (1-4) !.18 1:50 
515 Ve,monr' IOW 5-11-0 0-2-0 7 1S-26-0 6-8-0 Hmm (l-4) L57 
5/1 Vermont' 10-tl'/ 10-11-0 1-l-2 7 16-26-0 1-8-0 Nono,(1-ll l/9 l.OJ 
116 Ve1mom • 81W 8-9·2 1 10-2 9 17-)6-0 8-8-0 Ba:'"dd2-4l 315 }}9 
\/') at I la11fo1d ' l·ll 2-7 1 7-13-1 9 17-27-0 8-9-0 /.i,ndola('-1) Ill )1)~ 
Sill a1 Harlfom- 14-lW '4-12-0 ) ·51 7 18 27 0 9 9-9 Herl/lei (4-•1) 127 /U 
5/ll atHanfom- l-lW 3-8-1 1-)-1 7 19-}7-0 <}9-0 IJO<lon {6-l) 127 1·l9 
51!4 a,Hanfom - 16-lW 16-18-0 3-15-0 9 20-27-0 11-9-0 Ba1',nde (l-'I) 56 l:11 
5120 Singham:on • 5-4W 5-11-1 4-10-) 9 }1-27-0 12-9-0 l'oY,tfl ( 1 l) J-44 
5120 Bingham,on • 3-5l 3-9-0 5-10-0 (81 21-28-0 12-10-0 fnrr~lll-2) 310 2:23 
5/21 Bingham,on • 1-3 l 1-4-0 3-7-1 7 21-29-0 12-11-0 Men<loza (1-6) 81 1:49 
S/14 ,s &ngham1on & l-9l 3.4.3 9-11-1 9 21-JO-O 12-11-0 Hertzler (4-5) 196 2:ll 
5/25 5,ony Brook & 1l-8W 13-17-0 8-IJ-) 9 11· lO-O 11-11-0 Norton (7-l) 2:40 
S/26 51ony Brook & 4-ll l 4-11-1 ll-13- 9 ll-lHl 12-11--0 B.lsin<tt (l-5) 2:30 
• America East Co,ference 
& Amen ca fast Tomeamen; (farm·ngdale, N.Y) 
24 • ,v,vw.GoBladBears.com 
